
How to get into Congress Centre at Smolenice Castle 

You may reach Smolenice Congress Centre by car or bus

Car (GPS 48.51377750N, 17.43274453E htts://en.maty.cz/s/2ZUx6)

From Bratislava use the road No. 502 (“Litle Cartathian Wine Route” via Pezinok and Modra 
towns), then in Smolenice turn lef on the crossroad (SNP street – Zámocká street) and continue 
along Zámocká street through the Castle tark to the Congress centre tarking tlace at the castle.

Bus 

From Vienna airport (Central Bus station) to Bratislava (Bus Station Nivy) – detarture times 
on Wednesday and Tursday each half-hour from 07:00 till 23:00 (travelling time 60 min; for the 
best choice use RegioJet htts://www.regiojet.sk/ or SlovakLines htts://www.slovaklines.sk/ bus) 

From Bratislava (Bus station Nivy) to Smolenice (bus stot OcÚ [Obecný úrad = Municital 
ofce]), tlease use direct connections only. WARNING! Bus station Nivy is under construction. 
You have to cross the road to Botova street for the substitute bus tlatform (see more 
htts://www.slovaklines.sk/substitute-bus-station/substitute-bus-station-nivy.html). Possible 
detarture times on Wednesday and Tursday at 10:10, 12:40, 15:50, 16:10, 19:25 (travelling time 75 
min). Ten by foot about 1.5 km (30 min) from Obecný úrad along SNP street and Zámocká street 
via Castle tark to the Congress Centre.

For back way from Smolenice (bus stot OcÚ [Obecný úrad]) to Bratislava (Bus Station Nivy) 
you may take bus at 13:40, 17:05 on Friday or at 5:05, 6:52, 9:08, 13:40, 17:05 on Saturday. You can 
fnd more connections at htts://ct.hnonline.sk/bus/stojenie/.

Taxi

Price for Taxi from Bratislava to Smolenice Congress Centre is minimum 50,- €.
We don’t recommend to travel by train, because the Smolenice railway station is relatively far 
(3 km) from the Congress Centre and comtlicated travel connections are there.

For emergency reasons, please call 
Anton Krištín (+421990296419420) or Peter Kaňuch (+421994493759749)
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Mat 2: From Smolenice bus stot OcÚ to castle
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